
GENERAL SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT

1. POLITICAL

DELIVERED.BY MR. J. N. SINGH AT THE 
7th ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE NATAL 
INDIAN CONGRESS,HELD AT DURBAN ON 
THE 5th, 6th, and 7th FEBRUARY,1954.

The Seventh Annual Conference of the Natal Indian Congress 
meets at a time when the world and our country are in a great 
turmoil. Despite the fact that the Axis powers were defeated on 
the battle fields years ago, humanity still faces the difficult 
task of bringing about peace on earth.

While it is true to say that in every country on all continents 
the forces of peace are making Important strides, those who stand to 
benefit by wars are continuing to make efforts to drown humanity in 
yet another blood bath notwithstanding the threat of extinction whioh

• the world faces as a result of the existence of the atom and hydroaen 
bombs. °

The Indian people, indeed all people, of South Africa must 
realise that they too have a part to play in the present Internationa] 
situation, as a part of the oppressed people, they naturally stand 
for peace and against all those conditions which go to present the 
threat of another world war. We cannot be and are not neutrals on 
the question of war and peace.

When we met in Conference last year, the war in Korea was still 
waging. Today we record with gratitude the end of hostilities there 
but peace loving people of the world still have the major task before 
them of maintaining world peace.

The most positive contribution that we can make towards the 
peace of the world Is to aim towards the removal of basic causes 
of war amongst which are imperial oppression, colonial exploitation 
and racial discrimination. Thus we unhesitatingly give support to all 
legitimate struggles of the oppressed peoples everywhere to froe 
themselves from imperialist bondage.

As far as racial discrimination is concerned, humanity has 
learnt from bitter experience that it bears the seeds of international 
conflict. The International Declaration of Human Rights today stands 
as a freedom oharter of millions of people who are subjeot to 
humilation and degradation on grounds of that mythical factor - race. 
Tne noble ideals embodied in this Declaration, unfortunately, still 
remain something to be attained by millions of people particularly on 
the continents of Africa and Asia. 4

Sinoe the end of the last world war, the peoples of Asia have 
made tremendous advancement in their march towards the achievement 
of freedom and human rights. On that oontinent have emerged

e£vernmentsj*ho are playing a vital role in international 
airalrs for the cause of world peace and human freedom

But what is even more important to ua ia the awakenlnc of Africa 
From North to South and East to West on this oontinent we today 
witness growing liberation movements of the people, demanding national 
independence to mould the future destiny of their countries. These
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movements are destined to play a djrnaalo role la afrioan and world 
affaire.

Although the voice of Afrioa la still to be heard direotly 
and effectively in the oounoils of the world, her aspirations have 
been revealed clearly at the Uhited Nations by delegatea of countriei 
pledged to the deaooratio ideals. Thus we find an outright condem
nation by United Nat lone of the polloies of raoe discrimination 
pursued by the Union Government. And again on India's complaint on 
treatment of South Afrioan oitizens of Indian origin, the world 
forum found no hesitation in passing a resolution of oensure on the 
Union Government. We are indeed grateful for the international 
support we have reoeived. The magnitude of this support bears 
witness to the Justness of our oause.

S O U T H  A F R I C A .

Sinoe our last Conference the country onoe again experienced 
another General Eleotion in which, in keeping with the oaste 
structure of the oountry, only the privileged White minority 
participated. The results only oonfirmed what the demoorats had 
expected - the return of the Nationalists with even a bigger majority 
Our oountry today stands nearer the abyss of fascism than ever before 
in its history of white domination. There has been a systematio 
attack on the democratic rights of all sections of the people and 
civil liberties faoe extinction.

We have repeatedly deolared from our platform that fasoism is 
making headway in this oountry because the people who have the 
greatest interest in the promotion of the democratic ideals are 
denied the franchise. The privileged White caste regards the ex
tension of the demooratio rights to the Non-White people as a 
threat to their 300 hundred-year-old domination and in their efforts 
to retain their privileges they are either directly or indirectly 
destroying all vestiges of demooracy.

It is most encouraging, however, that despite the privileges 
enjoyed by the White minority there are men and women among them 
who have given the demooratio oause their unstinted support. During 
the year under review the South Afrioan Congress of Democrats came 
into being, as an organised body essentially representing Europeans 
who believe In the extension of full demooratio rights to all seotioni 
of the South Afrioan people. And their support for the polioy and 
programmes of the Afrioan and Indian Congresses is welcomed.

As far as the Liberal party is oonoerned its policy is open to 
strong oritioism by the national liberation organisations. Last year 
our President laid great stress on the stand of the Congress on the 
question of the franchise and condemned any suggestion that Non- 
Europeans should have any special qualifications placed on them, and 
he added:

"Let me say most oategorioally that only those Europeans 
belong to the demooratio camp, who, without- reservation, 
accept the inherent and fundamental right of all the 
oppressed people in South Afrioa to exercise equal franohise 
with those who enjoy it at present. Any person who denied 
the right of the Non-Europeans to have equal franchise and 
speaks of a qualified franohise for them, by his very 
stand, places himself outside the demooratio camp whether 
such person happens to be White or Non-White."
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Thess words of Dr. Nalaker are important in our appraisal of 
the polloj of the Liberal party. This party advooatee a qualified 
franchise on the common roll*- The sffeot of this polioy is that 
whlls Xuropeans will automatically qualify for the vote, Non- 
luropsans will have to strive for and auooeed in obtaining oertaln 
qualifioations befors they oan exeroisa the vote, in a multi-racial 
community this polioy leads to discrimination ln praotloe and one 
oannot be blamed for oondemning the Liberal party on its polioy 
particularly in relation to the franohise for in effeot the Liberals 
are saying that the White domlnanoe must remain for many years to 
oome.

Both on the question of the franohise and the method of 
struggle for the achievement of democratic rights the Liberal party 
has been strongly oondmened* Their motives have been questioned for 
is not their polioy a deviation from the road ohosen by the national 
liberation movement? We want to stress that on fundamental issues 
we differ with the Liberal party and therefore Congressmen must 
realise that they have a duty only to the polioies which they have 
adopted and a further duty of exposing the weaknesses in the policy 
of the Liberals. This does not however, mean that we will not
oo-operate with the Liberal party on issues on which we agree.

As far as the Parliamentary parties are oonoerned the only true 
new faotor there, is the formation of the Liberal party and with the

?olloy of this Party we have already dealt. It is however correct
o say that on the Parliamentary front there is no voice to express 

the real aspirations of the oporessed peoples of the union.

The United Party, the Independent United party Group, the 
Federal party and the Labour party are all agreed on maintaining 
white supramaoy. All of them accept segregation, and their stand in 
Parliament against the Nationalists has amply proved to the Non- 
European people, If any proof was necessary, that they oannot look 
to Parliamentary struggle for the achievement of their objective, 
for parliament as presently constituted is merely a battle ground 
to determine whioh of the existing white dominating groups shall 
rule South Afrioa.

Our struggle is essentially an extra-parliamentary struggle, on 
that front we believe in united aotion on the part of all South 
Africans of all oolours who advanoe the cause of demooracy and 
freedom. The Definance of Unjust Laws Campaign has been the most 
concrete form of implementing this polioy.

Congressmen must be prepared for the grave struggle that lies 
ahead of the people of the Union. Our task is to form the widest 
possible united front to go into aotion against the Government’ s 
plans to enforoe apartheid. For ins tan oe, on the question of the 
Group Areas Act we must work in conjunction with all those who re
ject this Law in toto in order to defeat the sinister purposes of 
the architects of this abnoxious measure.

The last session of parliament was one during which further 
serious attacks were made on the rights of the people. And notwith
standing the deoisions of the highest oourts of the land the 
Nationalist Party is bent on oontinuing with its dieasterous policy 
The present session has before it a Bill whioh seeks to amend the 
Riotous Assemblies Aot and the Suppression of Communism Act so that 
the Minister of Justioe can at his will take away an individual’ s 
olyll liberties without any reoourse to the Courts of Law, The Bill 
which seeks to amend the Industrial Conoiliation Aot is yet another 
measure to preserve for the white ruling caste all the best avenues 
of employment and to destroy the full and independent trade unions.

25.
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Every thinking South Afrioan must realise that to-day Soutn
cross-roads. Either the country is driven further 

on tne path of fascism or the people themselves boldly strike out 
on the only road wnich leads ultimately to the freedom for all 
sections of our population.

arrived for the people of South Africa to make 
a vital deoision and once that decision is made then to pursue 
unrelentlessly the road they choose, in order to react that 
decision and to got the maximum results from it the whole population 
has to be galvanised into action. There should be no double?*!

ha minds of any people in the Union or abroad as to what the 
people of the country want. The will of the people must find an 
urgent expression in the orisis whioh faces the Union.

la<d lit  J ^ n s t o w n  Conference of the African National Congress has
1 -d the basis tor the expression of the people's will The call 
for fi Con - eat ion of the people is vital and S e o e a s ^ y io 'give the 

n™  .°r  P®0Pi® the opportunity to plan for freedom In 
U^ , re !  3outh African Indian Congreaa will J*. 
this matter its serious consideration and I am sure

Convention?0 6 N° tal W lU  r£“lly ln Surport for the “ eeea?ed

At tnis Conference we must meet to review our work and tc take 
decisions affecting the lives of our people in this Province in 
particular. Delegates assembled here have a duty to South Africa

t S foA^aa. ?i?nv"an Pe°P le are concerned we have a proud record"
In 1.60 we will be celebrating the centenary of the arrival of our 
forefathers In this country, and on the eve of this evontWeha?e 
every reason to bo proud of the pioneering spirit displayed by our 

fh?f«9£ 3plte. the 3erlous obstacles placed In their path by the
t'hnf urh°V0r?nie2l'3<.Of tne country* We bave no hesitation In saving 
that when the history of the freedom struggle is written in this 
country, our people will occupy a place of honour in it.

tne ha?d3 of the l e g a t e s  present here to steer our 
people on the correct path. Let us unitedly advance on that tvh-h 
of struggle, self-sacrifice, democracy and freedom.

I I .  EDUCATION.

FR33 AND COMPULSORY.

iq ° L ° i ! r ^ ° P le aDd Congress in the field of education
Is that it should be free and oomrmlsory for all children of sohnni
going age, and that there should be ample provision and opportunity 
for higher education without discrimination for al? w£o d e s i ^ t o *  
aavan.e their knowledge above the primary school level.

fQr this goal. Education is neither free nor

varioSSyyeSStefî bStwwSiŜSônŜ Ŝ aw‘Sot 
to \̂%obri0TooVu?aiorta8a of

With the exception of Government schools where free bonk-s 
made available to the needy only, cur chlldwn ^ v e  C  
way into and through-aohooU. Tria ls an onerSuf b ^ d w ^ o r  fhe vaat 
majority of our community, seventy percent of whom live telow thl
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bread line. We moat continue to denand, as we have done ell along 
for the provision not only of compulsory education but free 
schooling for all our children. Education should be provided or. the 
aai&e basis for all ohildren irrespective of race, &y the provincial 
Authorities, and the discrimination practised by the Admin1strut Ion 
in its polioy and financing of education in favour of one section 
only should oease if there is to be fair play and Justice, and tc 
enable all seotionp of the community to make t'heir fullest contrib
utions to the future development and progress of the country,

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

The problem of accommodation is not only a perennial problem 
but one which requires urgent action. To examine the problem It. its 
proper perspective one cannot help but lay the blame for tne 
proportion it has reached on the Provincial Administration, Tne 
Indian community as no other community in the country, has done 
almost its maximum in bearing the burden of educating its children* 
a burden shouldered because of the neglect of the authorities In * 
facing up to their full responsibility. The whole system of aided 
schools is unique, and now we have the peculiar development of 
platoon sohools, all of which the community has been obliged to 
accept as temporary and urgent provisions, as alternatives to no 
sohools at all.

The latest available statistics show that there are 257 schools 
in the province of which only 37 are Government schools. The rest 
owe their existence to the self help, sacrifice and initiative of the 
people themselves. These schools today accommodate 3 ome 66,356 
children and as stated earlier leave without accommodation about 
halt this number of children of school going age. To accommodate 
these schooless cnildren would require at least another 25 schools. 
Add to this the number of children annually reaching the school 
going age, stated to be about 8,000 and allowing for the annual 
school leavers numbering some five thousand, provision has to be 
made annually for at least three thousand additional pupils requirlac 
between seven and eight new sohools.

Whilst agreeing that this task is the responsibility of the 
Provincial Administration, we cannot rest at tnat. Congress has 
ceaselessly campaigned on tnls question among the people and in the 
press and has brought the matter before tho attention of the 
Authorities time and again. During the last year an interview had 
been arranged witn the Administrator but this was adjourned slno die 
at tne request of the Indiun Education Committee.

IUDIa N EDUCATION COUdlTTgB:

On the 18th April last year a meeting of various organisations 
was convened by the President of the Natal Indian Organisation to* 
discuss the problem of education, and this preliminary meeting whioh 
Congress attended decided to convene a Conference cf ail interested 
bodies and Committees,

Tne Conference was held on the 21st June, 1953 and was attended

f  15 2 * ! !  ° nl0na’ a lar«® number of Aided school Commit es and Grantees and the Natal Indian Congress, Organ if at ion
f f 0Cl 6 Congress, Blin^#Soolety, Council for hild*

Welfare, the Durban Indian Benevolent Society, Combined I^dj' 
Ratepayers* Association and the Friends of the Sick Aasocialttii

The Conference formed the Indian Education Committee and Congress 
representatives are serving on it. As a result of tne Conferee** and 
the resolution passed, the Indian Eduoetion Committee prepared memo
randa and submitted representations to the Administrator in Executive

SSi-i iSS«or ^ c a t i o n  on the 19th August, 1953 and the 28 h 
September 1953, respectively. The Administrator in Executive had 
suggested that a small Committee consisting of the Director of
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«/> thP Tndian Education Conmltt.ee

Education and r9Pr030^ Q^ o e s 3ary“to thrash out details of *ho 
should meet as often a® nec«e ^  representations made concerned

auest ions raised. The g Kiiiidirurs and additions uo
S S  dJSSnfl for additional school ^lld in ge  an^ feuildln? t to

Government schools, an admission based on age priority f*cm
an annual census of those seeking admission

atth e  beginning of each year. 

a era PRIORI^  ™  ADMIoSION:
♦- fwnt n/w o r nm© n t* sctiooXs mu.3  ̂ tium.*- 

The ruling of the DepartmQn conmencing from 7 year olds 
pupils on the n u l l  Of « •  P j " ^ 1 to be admitted ln infant 
upwards and that ohildren o ' The raiing Is recommended to

Ocvern«»nt*»lded eohool grantees but is not compusory.

The n e c e s s i t y  for t h < n r s t ^ h e

inadequate accommodation ractice in many schools to make eitne,.
admission and second the m a I P ^ l o e  Ui0 orlteria for
money, favour, religion or aection 1 h arisen if there were 
admission. The question tfo;  v /  hildr0n applying for admission
Sufficient schools to accommodate all ch iid^n  vv^ ^ QnQ

but today when thousands are being ™r ^  thQ satis fac to ry
over 13,000 were refused admission a problem is an acute and
oensus taken by the Department last pa- the problem ^  ^

urgent one and demands a Poetic  Wq mugt b0 bold enough to tell
say that the answer is more schoo . choa9ing to take place, it
our people that if there is a picking ana cnoa^ « religion,
should le on the b a a l s o f a g e a n d  not on “ e^basi of ^
or the section to which the child je io n g ^ ,^  ^  Qn0 cUn ?

parent to pay for admission or school. Wo are convinced
favour with the Principal or G r i +  hp basis of age is adopted in 
that if the system of admission on ^ “ | l* n^ ng\ eUglous and 
all schools, it will go a long J. - into our educational system

^ n! Urfaun°of°the " o r o ?  sufficient provision of school nccommod-

ation for our children.

5TEC0ND&RY E DXrt T IONj.

The need for greater aeondary onal^foc ilities ^are^feit

more acutely in Durban than 13 secondary schools in the
are over 3,000 Indian atudenta in the 13 aecona ^

province. In Durban 3asti * ^  mn(1 nnnually hundreds of boys
completely Inadequate to mee. could not get admission and many
are turned away. Tnis year over 240 oould Durban. The Girls

knowing their fate, wen* * ° J * ? 5 n e  with applicants. The Department 
High School is barely able to secondary school at

Clairw oo^an^it  is^our urgent demand that tne proposed High School 

be erected immediately.

rnMrattfla HIGH SCHOOL:

a u-* m R Tiaidoo. the Honorary principal, 
•For the past six years, M*. M. B. J « hard worked staff,

with the assistance of Mr. ’N. 1 P 1*Lotioaing at a satisfactorily 
have kept the Confess High School funotl « J1Jnlor Certificat«

S i £ * ! K &  ^  seven ^ ^ d ^ t h e

50°J?C.^student9* the°enrolnent at Congress High School is *00.
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UNIVERSITY EDUCATION:

Tne trend In the country's higher education towards separation 
and the Nationalises attempts to enforce the exclusion of non-E iropear. 
from the "white" universities is to be oondemned. Those student 
bodies which demand no discrimination in these institution? rr.ua t be 
given full support to rally the oountrys opinion against this 
unnealthy and unjust policy of the Government of the day.

BaNTU EDUCATION *CT:
t*. *

The Governments sinister attempt to deny normal education to 
the African people and their usurping of the control of African 
education is nothing else but to oppress the Afrioan people in this 
country. This Act is their weapon to relegate the Africans into 
perpetual slavery as Christian National Education is thoir weapon to 
regiment white thinking. The danger of this measure is overwhelming 
and must be fought.

OUR TASK:

We mu3t continue our efforts to expose the weaknesses and 
neglect in the field of education. Wo must mobilise our people for 
the objective of free and compulsory education and must link up this 
campaign with the demand for the franchise, for without the vote we 
cannot hope to get Justice and fairplay in the requirements of our 
children for full education. At the same time it is our duty in 
every Branch to take energetic steps to pinpoint the needs of our 
people and bring pressure on the Authorities for their implementation. 
We cannot isolate ourselves from the day to day difficulties of our 
people In the educational field.

Whilst we are co-operating and working with the Indian Education 
Committee in a united front on tnis common pr blem, Congress must 
continue to make its demands whereever and wnenevor the need arises 
without let or hindrance.

I I I . REPORT ON THE HOUSING 
AND AMSNITI3S COEflnTTEE.

INTRODUCTION:

The year under review nas seen further attuoks against the 
rignts, privileges and amenities of the Indian people in this ' 
province: "British" Natal has not lagged beaind tne other prov’. .g 
in its eagerness to apply the policy of Apartheid, wnich means t at 
the best should be reserved for Europeans jnd the worst grudging y 
given to Non-Europeans. As long as the colour-bar remains and '• n- 
>Jurcpeans have no say in local, provincial and Ceatral governs • *a 
20 long the policy of oppression will be applied against the‘Vr 
Europeans. "Separate facilities" mean no facilities at all for 
Europeans. The legislation enacted at the last session o" pari a 
has 'legalised the practice of local authorities to provide se^r< 
and unequal labilities for Europeans find non-Europeans. All au*, ri e3 
new can with impunity ignore the "less breed", - the Non-Eur-rx>' 
when the question of provision of amenities Is concered.

The..,
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The housing problem of the Indian community remains at 
areve as ever. Vary little has been done during the year either 
bv lccal authorities or by the Housing Commission to lrcorove 
the housing of Indians. In addition, generally the Croup Areas 
Act has brought almost all housing development to a s.and e .lll .
It seems that with the Implementation of the Act the housing 
situation 13 likely to become more aoute. Large scale housing 
projeots finance, by the State are not likely to eventuate in 
view of the Government’ s Apartheid polioy.

GROUP AREAS ACT;

In terms of the decision of the Congress, several objections 
were lodged with the Land Tenure Board in connection with the 
proposals to apply the Aot to various parts of Natal. Congress 
representatives appeared before the Board in March, 1953, in 
Durban and at Westville in July, 1953 and again in August, 1953 
to oppose all plans for group areas for Doth Wnltea and non- 

whites.

It is to be regretted that the Natal Indian Organisation 
acted against the interests of the Indian people by submitting 
alternative plans and thereby becoming a party to the implement
ation of the Group Areas Act.

DE-CENTRAT.TflATTON OF VICTORIA STREST BUS RANK.

The Congress opposed the de-oentralisation of the Victoria 
Street Bus Rank by the City Counoll and put forward as its demand 
that the Testing Grounds in Warwick Avenue be converted into a 
Traffic Centre. In our demands we wore supported by all Non- 
European organisations. The Congress met the City Council thrice 
and strongly put forward Its point of view. Unfortunately the 
City Council has not heeded the combined opposition of the llon- 
European people and is going forward with its plans.

INCREASE BUS FARE: MUNICIPAL TRANSPORT:

Our General Secretary appeared before the Road Transportation 
Board to objeot to the contemplated increase of fares on municir>al 
buses. The Congress argued that with the high cost of living the 
Non-European workers could not afford to pay increased bus fares.
We pointed out to the Board that already a fairly large proportion 
of the worker’ s wages taken up by transport expenses. In any event 
it was very unfair to penalise Non-European workers who are 
compelled to work long distances away from their homes because of 
the segregation polioy of the authorities. Congress objections 
were upheld and bus increases was disallowed. However, the matter 
has gone to appeal.

HOUSING:

The plans of the Durban Municipality to build houses for 
Indians ln Merebank has come to a stand-still partly because of 
financial difficulties and partly beoause of the Group Areas Act.
In the Springfield Area no further houses have been built during 
the year, Recently the City Counoll advertised 50 economio 
houses in the 3prlngfield Area, but we do not know when these 
houses will be built, though hundreds of applications have bean 
made for these 50 houses.

The Housing Commission is contemplating the building of houses 
for Indian occupation in the Shall Cross Area, but since the 
Commission is dependent upon the Government for its funds, we can
not say when these houses will be completed,

. . . .  731
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3SA-00W LaKZ RELICT FUND:

During the year about 200 families were flooded in the

and..th®y lcat thQir orops. a fund was estab
lished to help these distressed families. The Congress appealed

oolleot«? «Qn Pf 0?XL t0 h5lp the fa* lll0S- The Confess a d o  
oolleoted onoug/. funds and goods, with the assistance of
Congress Branches, to maintain the POO families for a week. 

HOSPITAL INQUIRY COMMISSION'S K ^n K T -

Tho nTtae Report of the Commission was published during the year 
The Congress welcomed the recommendation of the Commission fo? 
the removal of restrictions on grounds of colour. Congress has 
at all times condemned restrictions based on grourri s of colour

nSI1oIoSrWterI J H o s ^ t a U a T l S n / 1'66 aC° eSS t0 “ U  ho8Plta^  • * *

NICQL SQUARE.

+ The traditional gathering place of Non-Europeans known a*

tSe c u . S^ r%  9 1; , da" * er ° f >eln* oonvertSd lS? 0  I  S r X e  b,
the City Counoil. The Congress lodged its oblectl-n i-n th«
Council and to the Administrator on this contemplated move. 7

SPECIAL CONFERENCE ON BUDGET.

JolntT^ n S e 8% r I ^ a % f 3 o ? “ Z L 1r ^ 1630n? r a 19l00nVen?a ‘  

" W  t0 & > * " “ against the ^Budgetwhlch^ould008 ' 

represented oonferenoe°waabheld0at6theAnandhiSH°i5?aSf ̂  an(3 !
Durban. other o tters  |

(1) The de-centralisation of the Victoria 
Street Bus Rank,and

(2) The^Native Labour (Settlement of Disputes

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING PERMITS AT CTATPWnnn.

oonnec??frwfth10? M d™ s?H o ?fo ^s°H 3™ r t a  ^  CUy C° “ 011 ln
of Indian houses in” fai™ood T h e *v^cnrnr*°n 5*19

and it was adverselv •residential area

W3re oonterapleting building houses? nUDber ° f Indlans who

BROADCAST in  INDIAN LANGUAGES.

Corpora? l ^ ^ ^ p r o v i d ^ d a i  ly ̂ broad oas t Ain ̂ Tnd lan°?d ca 31 ln S 
the Durban Station. The 3 \  a L  I L f S  languages over

grounds that -the Corporation’oaAnct Z H u V r  S S d J 2 S £

broadcasts. 32



Droadoaats in any but the two official languages of tne union. 
Tne only exception to this rule ia a limited number of 
broadcasts \n certain native languages indigenous to the
Union." 

DURBAN BEACH:

The City Council is again contemplating the removal of 
Non-Europeans from beaches which they occupy at present on the 
grounds that the Non-European beaches are retarding the

?nT?M ?°3?i=0J .areaf ,? 1? "8 the 3neU  The developoent
‘ J.1! dlreotlon will have to bo carefully watched otherwise

moat unsuitable beach^ 8hUnt tha ^n-Europeans to so™

IV. ORGANISATION.

MEMBERSHIP:

the yeaf !^ der review. the following Branches of 
Congress nave reported that new members have been recruiter-

1. Overport 78.
2. Sydenham 67.
3. Merebank - 225.
4. May vi H e 24.
5. Bella ir 36.

AlthouS*> on paper Congress has a membership of 35 000 
serious consideration should be given to tne important q u rstW  
L  nf u membership. problems have arisen during '

helfJ recently that show that unless Branches 
bec^ne l^ve and have an active membership taking u^ the prblems

! P? ? / ro? dQy to day’ Cher0 w in  « l™ y*  be the danger f
S ’ which w°uld result in snrious detrimer * t- 

the confidence the people have in Congress. ^ r i m . n .  t

Durban an! suburbs there is always the problem of 
Pw ufivoleaving  matters to the Provincial Headquarters ar-1 t-■» 
Executive to tackle, thereby creating tho position of inacMvitv

riae 9 brunches. Such situations could eaSuJ giJe
rise to a poaition where the local leaders of Congress are out 
away from tne pa0pie m  their area, it is the talk of a n

i# - 3  ?JE* SaS f.?and programme of Congress. uppcrt ioi tne policy

BRh^CHES:



rht ana Glancoa Branches which sent
representatives to the lnat Conference have been inactive 
during this year under review and both branches have ~mde 
no attempt to hoi3 their Annual General meeting to enable 
them to send delegates to tnla Conference.

3ecrfttary made several attempts to «et 
tne Officials of the Sea-View-Bellair Branch to call a 
meeting of their Committee in order to get tnls Branch active 
again. Unfortunately, a n  attempts felled, iowever? a slnlor 
member of this Branch Committee did auoceed in recruiting 36 
new members into Congress and a meeting of the Branch 
Committee was called at which it was decided to hold the 
Annual General meeting soon after Conference.

We -e.^ret to report that the future 'f ’ no S lc^o e

80 our drguniaxng Secretary

fir ■ ! ! ! ! !  ar?£f an? Spent ®everQl dayg mobilising support 
or congress policy in regard to tne Group Areas *ct Tn tnia

task he tried to got the assistance of the Chairman and the
Secretary ol the Branch, but without success.

This Branch has not functioned and effort3 will have to 
be made In tne ensuing year to start the work of bulldln* an 
active Brancn in this area from rock bottom.

During the year under review two other branches that hnr?

a ^ l ,3?sedanV t H PI7H enta£1Ve3 t0 the 1091 Conference were
Branches are represented at this 

Conference. They are the Claro-Estate and Verulam Branches.

EXECUTIVE COMMTTTKfl*

The Executive Committee met regularly on the ‘lvera-p n-r 
about one meeting a month. In between those m eeting S e  
Secretariat functioned regularly and met almost ivveklJ -oriv

Mes??s r v erRedd»’a i r >rOT? berS of the * * • « » « » •  Committee" Messrs o . / .  .-.eddy and C. I .  Amra were aerve'3 with bann 1 n *

orders unaer the Suppression of Communism Act by the M n i ^ ^ r  

congress?6 " ,UlPln« then <**»« o t » r  things t ,’ w lt v ! ?r

h *"'renident, Dr. G. M. Naicker, vna in May last vear
banned l rom attending ^atherinsa f o wh’ pn tne tnuki*,-* ► J' ’

Commit tee ̂ during4 the year^ iaJi!™. ^  f Xe° ut^ ve

as statedly tnem t h e ^ o n l S i s a ^ ^ i V ^  thelr’re* 1««atio ^ w a a , 
of the future of the Congress *nd policy on i ^ u e ’
Hra Radhi 3in*h. *and A r i  Vacanciea created by

Committee with the o lectio .vo *Seser^?  piiua by th! w° rltl"g  
Pillay. OI M098rs R. Rajkumar and p, g.

The attendance at Executive meetings was satlefactory.



The Working Co<ualtt%*e met four tiass during last year, 
ihe at1 endanoe at these meeting* «aa diaapooint ing und i ne 
meeting had to be adjourned beet jo of the lack of a'quorur 
The meeting of ' ue Working Comm.’ . web i - ■»- ' -**nt 'or 
for the exchange of views of d'.negatei from . 1  tl. rranchea 
£-riu *or the ha run® ring cut of he programme of Congress and it 
Is hoped that Branches will see to it that they are fully and 
regularly represented at these meetings to make their maximum 
contribution in the work of Congress.

REGIONAL CONFERENCES

During the year under review two regional Conferences 
were held.

Durban Regional Conference; *  Regional Conference on 
_ T . . tne inorease in the cost

of Living and tne Decentralisation of the Durban 
non-European bus terminal was held on the 16th 
August, 1953.

Two Hundred and Two delegates representing 
86,768 people were present at this Conference. These 
representatives came from Congress Branches, factories 
Social, Sporting, Cultural and other organisations.

(2) Syjlenham: a Conference of all social, political and
other organisations in the Syler.ham-

Overport area was hell during the year on the question
of the decentrall3atIon, cf the Victoria Street Bus 
Rank •

MASS MEETINGS:

P®ri?d under review only two Mass Meetings were 
organised in -he Central area by the Executive. The reason whv 
more meetings co^ld not be organised was because of the difficult* 
in getting suitable meeting places and the attitu ’e of the Di-rhon 
City Council. Tne City Council, it seems, til mal* Si U s  S l n f  
to refuse pem l.sion for meetings of Congress.

?! necessary to take this matter to court and the 

con8lderatlcn? Committee must give this matter its fullest

duringetheraJ o ^ etlnSa ^  h6ld by 3ranche3 ln their areas

BULLETIN:

„  Qnf u4 ! tin! (HIC *ere 1S3uGd dealing with various
organisational natters. Apart from these Bulletins a ahart 
erj.es 01 cycloatyied lectures on subjects auoh as " How

that tad organised cX e " e  ! i  t L l r  « « a a .  ° th° S9 Bran0fleS

WORKING g  ViftITT£E:

/ 35. . .



TRADE UNIONS:

The laat Conference of the Natal Indian Congress passed 
the following resolution in connection with Trade Unions

"Conference directs the incoming Executive 
Cc rnittee to give serious consideration to 
the strengthening, assisting and building 
of non-European Trade Unions in Natal."

In terms of this resolution the organising Sub-Committee 
of the Natal Indian Congress established a special Corjnittee 
known as the Trade Unrcn Organising Committee comprising of 
Congressmen from both tne Natal Indian Congress and the 
African National Congress, and this Committee has been of 
assistance to the workers in the Trade Union field.

LITEHa TUKE:

Pamphlets were published by Congress on these two subJeots; -

(1) The Road to Higher Wages, Better Conditions 
and Freedom, which called on workers to Join 
their Trade Unions and to strengthen Congress.

(£j "Soutn Africa ’ s Slave Law” , wnlch explained 
the dangers Inherent in the Native Lubour 
(Settlement of Disputes] A c t . "

V. G E N g H A L.

CONGRESS PROPERTIES:

The different organs of Congress have dealt .vith the question 
of the Congress properties and their future since the last Con
ference. The Executive feels that this matter deserves special 
attention of Conference and hence a serrate report will be 
submitted on this question to be discussed as a special item on 
the Agenda.

PEESS STATEMENTS:

During the year the Publicity Committee of the Congress 
iaaued 64 statements to tne Press making known Congress policy on 
vital issues affecting the life of our people in Natal.

Tne Congress as a national organisation of our people in this 
Province, is of necessity called upon to attend to the day to day 
activities of the Indian community. Much time and energy wig 
spent by Congress officiala in serving the people in these fields.

*■»

The year that is ahead of us Is a year in which we icu---.t 
make concerted efforts to improve the work of Congress In all 
fields and particularly in tne field of organisation. Delegates 
must return to their Brunohea determined that they will iBfiM 
their Branohea the real and true /aouthpleoe of the people.
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N A T A L  I N D I A N  C 0 K G P. 1 8 3

(Founded by Mahatma Gandhi In 1694)

AMENDED CONSTITUTION

a  a  a m e n d e 1 a t  t n e  3 L X T H  P R O V I N G  I n  I  C O N F E R E N C E ,  1 9 C-3 .

1. NAME.

Th* organisation herein constituted shall be known as the Natal 
Indian Congress (founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1894) and shall herein
after bo referred to us the Congress.

2. HEADQUARTERS.

The Headquarters of the Congress shall be at Durban, or at such 
other place in the Province of Natal as Conference may decide from 
time to time.

3. OBJECTS.

(a) To promote and advance tne cause of the Indian people 
resident in tr.e province of Natal; to improve their 
condition and status economically, politically and socially 
by the adoption of all necessary means to remove and o-pose 
measures that discriminate on the grounds of race, colour 
or creed.

(b) To guard vigilantly against any encroachment upon existing 
rights and privileges.

(c) To work for and to fester co-operation with tne nationally 
representative organisations of the peoples of South Africa 
on matters of common interest.

(dj To affiliate with the oouth African Indian Congross.
(e; To promote peace, understanding and goodwill between the

various sections and races of .the population of South Africa.
(f; To further educational facilities for the Indian community 

and to work for tne removal of discrimination in the field 
of education.

(g; To work for the improvement of the condition of Indian 
farmars, especially peasant farmers.

(h) To further the interests of those who depend on wage or 
salary for their livelihood.

(i) To work for anj secure better trading, commercial, 
professional and industrial facilities.

(j) To work f r the extension to Indians of the franchise -n 
the common roll free from any special qualification.

(k) To work for the removal of existing prohibitions against 
Indians joining armed 'units in tne Defence Fores.

(1) To work for the removal of the provincial Barriers.
(m) To work for improved social and health services f ,r the 

indigent and needy and for the community rone rally.
(n) To ielp the poor and needy members of the community and to 

alleviate suffering and hardship of all kinds within such 
community.

(o') To assist unemployed Indians in securing employment and 
relief.

(p., To assist in the procuring and extension of civic amenities 
to all areas where Indiana are resident. - *•

* 2/



(q) Genera 11 y to r*»r" 'ini nil ft uo»£ &3 or-) incidental to th<J 
aforesaid objects.

4. CONSTITUTION.

The Congress snn. 1 consist of:

(a) Members;
(b) Branches;
(c) provincial Conference;
(d) Working Committee;
(e) Executive Committee.

5. MBMB&H5HIP.

Any Indian of not le3s than eighteen (18) years of age and 
resident in the province of Natal may become a member of the Congress 
on payment of an enrolment fee of 1/-, which shall entitle a member 
to ali the rights and privileges of Congress.

6. BRANCHES.
/

Where there are fifty (50) or more members ordinarily resident 
in any area, tne Executive Committee may on its own initiative or on 
a request from twenty-five (25) or more of such members, proceed with 
the formation of a Branch for sucn an area, subject to the following
rules and conditions; . . . .  .

provided that tne Executive Committee shall have 
power to dissolve any Branch should its membership fall below twenty- 
five (25) members, notification of such intentions shall be forwarded 
to the Branch concerned.

(a) The Executive Committee appointed by the Conference shall 
delimit the area of jurisdiction of a Branch.
(b) nil members ordinarily resident in such area shall be 
regarded as members of the Branch.
(c) a member shall<not belong to more than one Branch.
(dj a  Branch shall hold regular meetings of its Committee not 
less than once every two months and such Branch Committee shall 
appoint an Executive Committee of not less than five members 
which shall meet at least once in between Branch Committee 
meetings.
(e) A Branch shall hold regular meetings of its members at such 
times and places as the Branch Committee may decide, but not 
le3s than once annually. In the event of the Branch Committee 
failing to convene the annual General Meeting the "ranch Secretary/ 
Secretaries shall convene a Branch members meeting without ref
erence to his/ner/tneir Committee upon receipt of a requisition 
signed by at loa&t 100 members or 1/lOth of the Branch membership 
whichever is the lesser provided that tnere shall be not less 
than 25 signatures to tne requisition and provided further that 
the requisition shall state the purpose of the meeting.
(f) Tne Branch shall elect at its Annual General Meeting, con
sisting of all members present wno3e names appear on the Branch 
register as members enrolled at least twenty-one (21) days prior 
to the annual General Meeting, a Branch Committee consisting of 
a Chairman, not more than five (5) Vice-Chairmans, one or two 
Joint Secretaries, an Honorary Treasurer and eleven (11) other 
members provlfled that tne Executive may authorise Brunches to 
increase its Committee members. Such election shall be either
by ballot or show of hands as the meeting may decide.

(g) a Branch aha11 have power to do any act within its area of 
Jurisdiction In furtherance of the objects of Congress

provided that such act is not inconsistent with these rules

3/



and subject a 1 way a- to the otrer-ridin^&uthc-it / of * ~ 
Provincial organa f Congress aa constituted by these'
Rules, or the decisions and resolutions of the* provine 1 
Confereaoe.

(h) a Brunch nay collect funda and accept donations for any 
stated purpose only within its area of Jurisdiction, ^r.e 
executive Committee shall have power to autncrise any 
Branch to collect funds or accept donationa outside*its 
area of Jurisdiction.

(ij If  ao requested by the Working Committee or the Executive 
Committee a Branch shall collect funds within its area nf 
Jurisdiction on behalf of Congress for any particular 
object designated in the request.

(J) A Branch shall keep a detailed register of the names and 
addresses of all its members, minutes of the proceedings 

oil Branch and Branch Committee meeting, proper accourt 
books am. c. p^es o* all correspondence despatched and 
originals of those received and copies of all such drcuments 
and records shall be furnished to the General Secretary o? 
Congress as the Executive Committee may require. ‘

(k) Annual General Meeting of each Branch shall be held frr  
purpose stated in Rule 6 ( 1 ) .  "

(1) Notices convening the Branch Annual General Meetine 3hali bp 
transmitted by the Branch Secretary/jt. Secretarie? to a n  
members by ordinary oost or by advertisement in a newspaper 
circulating in the area or by the distribution of hand bills 
in such area and the General Secretary at Headquarters bv 
registered post not less than 21 days prior to the date 
appointed for the holding of such meeting 

(m) Notices convening Branch General Meetings‘ shall be transmitted 
by the Branch oecretary/joint Secretaries not less than 14 
days prior to the date appointed for the holding of such a 
meeting.

(n) Notices convening Branch Special General Meetings shall be ti-a 
nsmitted by the Branch Sec/ Jt, Secretaries not losa than 
7 days prior to the date appointed for the holding of surh 
a meeting.

(oj Notices convening Branch Committee Meetings shall be
transmitted by the Branch Secretary/ Joint Secretaries not 
less than - days prior to the date appointed for the boldine 
of such a meeting. At least 3 days' r. tice shall be Riven 

e cafle Branch Special Committee meetings.
(p) me /ige.jlu *or the Branch manual "Je/ierai Meeting snail 

include: ^

1. Minutes of the Branch Inaugural Meeting or r* the 
previous annual General Meeting.

2. annual Report.

3. audited Statement of Income and Expenditure and Balance 
Sheet by the Hon. Treasurer. c-^-mce

4. Branch elections as provided for in Rule 6 (f)
(qj Any Branch General Meeting or Special General Meeting called 

for the purpose may ty adopting a motion of no confidence 
by a simple majority: uen‘ e

1. Dismiss from their positions any r all officials and/--r 
Committee members. -r

2. Recall any or all delegates to Provincial Conferences r 
representatives to Working Committee.

Such motion of no confidence may be tabled with 7 days’ notice 
gnV6£ U?2 sfcQII nav^ precedence ver any other matters 

that may be the subject of discussion. Thereafter such meetings 
shall proceed to fill  the vacancies thus created i c i n g s

(r) ° ccurrin<5 lp a Branch Committee or for Branch
O.ilcials by reason of death or resignation or some cause

- 3 -
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other than provided for in Rule 6 (q) may be filled 
by the Brancn Committee.

(a) 2acn Brannn shall pay an annual subscription of one pound 
and One Snilling (£ 1 .1 .0 .)  for the firit  five hundred 
(500) members or part thereof and five shillings (5/-) for , 
eacn additional one hundred (100) members or part tnereo^ 5 
to Congress Funds, Such payment shall be made before the , ; 
date on which the Joint Honorary Treasurers close their 
bocks in order to present their annual audited statement 
of account to tne Working Committee and each Branch shall 
b° entitled to a levy from its members of a minimum of 1/- 
per annum.

(t) *11  property acquired by e Branch shall be regarded as 
having been acquired on behalf of Congress.

(u) any member of a Branch shall be entitled to inspect all 
books, records, or correspondence, pertaining to the 
affairs of the Branch, provided three days’ notice is given 
in writing.

(v) a  Branch shall'be designated as follows;
"Natal Indian Congress (founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1894) 
(followed by the insertion of the name of the area of 
jurisdiction) Branch."

(w) Where more than one branch within the same Municipal or 
Local authority area has to negotiate cn any matter 
whatsoever with such Municipality or Local Authority or 
for any other reason whatever wishes to take any acticn, 
the Oommitteesof all branches within such area shall 
subject to the approval of the Executive Committee, meet 
and appoint a President, Secretary and committee consist
ing of an agreed number. Such committee shall be designated 
the Congress (name of such municipality or local authority) 
District, Committee and shall have power to act for all 
branches in such area on matters as herein mentioned.

7. PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

(a) There shall be a Provincial Conference which shall be the 
supreme authority in Congress.

(b) The Provincial Conference shall consist of;
(i) Officials and Executive Committee as provided hereinafter 

in clauses (15) and (16) ,  and
(ii) Delegates from Branches elected by the members thereof 

as hereinafter provided.
(c) Each Branch shall be entitled to send to the Provincial 

Conference one delegate for each one hundred (100) members or 
part thereof with a minimum of three (3) delegates.

(d) The delegates shall be eleoted by the Eranch concerned at a 
properly constituted Annual General Meeting thereof. If  in an 
event due to any reason the Annual General Meeting of a Bran«h 
has not been held or if  the Annual General Meeting did not 
elect a sufficient number of delegates, the Branoh Committee 
may elect delegates, provided that the Provincial Executive • 
Committee is satisfied that bona fide attempts have been made 
to hold the Annual General Meeting prior to the Conference.

(e) In the event of a vacancy being created by any delegate’ s 
death, resignation, recall or inability to continue in office 
for any other reason or should an increase in membership 
warrant an increased delegation, suoh vacancy shall be filled
or such extra delegates be elected a$ a Branch Special General/ 
or Committee Meeting called for the purpose.

5 J . • • .«
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(f) Delegates who have been elected ua officials and Executive
■»-*»« »t Confsrenoe shall be replaced in t L l r  

r? ?hfi 9ranc^es» b* tfce eleotion of additional delegates 

m . « J i  J ? ? T J lT\ ? r* l,e*  Speclal >n#ral ° r Committee meeting oalled for the purpose.

(c)

(d)

(f)

8 - PROVINCIAL COIJFSRENCR ^ y'PTVT^

(Q) thf Provinclal Conference hereinafter referred to as
the Conference anall meet annually, at which C o n fe r e e  thl

/ b> q l n i ! ? V 0nfre/ ? r tfae neIt Coiiference shall be decided 
( ) Special Provincial Conference meetings hereinafter referred

for herelnafter?nferenCe ™ etlngS Sfla11 b* held «

S t^ ! ao°?fIe51ug ?®etin«3 of the Annual Conference shall 
thn ?3mijted by the Secretary to the branches not less

“  euciSXci^e«n o eS. Prl0r t0 dat9 app° lnt9d for E ld ing  

Notices convening n Special Conference snail be transmitted 

5 T « S !  Se<:re‘ ai')' *0 tne Branches not less than

of sucS ConferencefP t0 ^  dat9 app° lnt6d for the E ld in g

(e) Pursuant to sub-section (a) detaila of time, place and agenda
for -he Conference shall ordinarily be decided uncn by the

*1™  Committee falling which tho General Secretary Stan
decide. These details shall be transmitted to all delegates
whoao names and addreaaea have been received by the General ’
secretary seven (7) days prior to the date appolntld^?? the 
holding of Conference. i o i  m e

In the event of the General Secretary failing to convene 
Conference in accordance with sub-sections (c) and (e) °i*her 
any Branch, or Branches, individually or jointly p r o v i d i n g /

or9? n f ^ v f nt n0t tto"  ° ae- ^  'f  C o S ^ s s Pme°mbe“ s?lpV
J more ff??chea Jointly, may call upon the General 

Secretary to do ao within thirty (30 ) days of such request
i ch 3uch Branch or Branchea Jointly, shall fix the 

time, place and agenda for the Conference, issue notices to a n

o f a \ T c ^ e ^ anSra}S3l0n t3 thelr ‘ • W e s .  take possession 
of all Congress moniea, recorda and other properties and do all

?heeo??^,i?»ln! a/ S r »*>! holding of^tne Conference
The Officials and Executive Committee anall upon the above
action by the Branch or Branches cease tc continue in

S a ^ f aUli lng.2 rf 101,113 ■ lf “ »• and/or aembers of the
Executive Committee shall be dealt with at the discretion of

?n t U  ?*ufh tlme 03 tbe Conference is he” ! t£s 
ahfT-? ? committee of such branch, or branches jointlv
shall exercise the powera and perform the functions ordinarily
£n™5??»„ V ?  performed by the officials and Executive 
Committee of Congress. They shall appoint from among their own 
number an Acting President, one Acting General Secretary and

U S  t ^ ao h H l l i r T until saoh tlne as the Oonf~
Special Conferences shall be held at the discret«nn n* tKa

S 2 ° £ iVe ?°5mittfe or th® forking Committee, provided ttat 
the General Secretary ahall be empowered to convene a Sr>ec<al 
Conference without recourse to the Executive Committee or

if requested to do so b ^ o t ^ s s  ? L n  f £s 
Branches individually or Jointly. All otner provisions herein 
for the convening and conduct of Conference ahall apply mutatis 
mutandis, to the convening and conduct of Special Conferences 
Branches requesting that a Special Conference be convened 
ahall state clearly in auch request the purpose for which 9 „«h

aC° ? ^ T A . ia d! 9if ed and stall forward to the General Sec rotary 
a copy of the minutes and resolution of the Branch General or 
Committee meeting requesting such special Conference.

(8 )
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9. POWERS AND FUNCTIONS OF 
PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

(a) The pro* .natal Conference shall be the highest authority
In Congress, formulating Its policy and directing its
affairs.

(b) Tne functions :>f meetings of the Annual Conference shall
be to transact the following business;
(1) To receive Presidential Address approved by the 

Executive Committee and presented by the president
(2) To confirm appointment of Sub-Committees.

> .

(3) To receive annual report of activities ky the 
General Secretary.

(4) To receive Report of Credentials Committee.
(5) To adopt, discuss and take decisions on matters 

contained in the General Secretary's Annual Report 
of activities provided such matters do not appear 
in the order paper as proposed resolutions.

(6) io receive, discuss, adopt and take decisions on 
Treasurer’ s audited statement of Income an3 * 
Expenditure and Balance Sheet.

(7) To debate and decide on resolutions and proposed 
amendments.

(8) To elect officials.
(9) To elect 11 (eleven) Executive Committee members.

(c) Special meetings of the provincial Conference shall have 
power to:

(1) Discuss and take decisions on matters contained in 
the notice convening such Conference.

(2) Take decisions, conflicting in part or whole with 
decisions of previous meetings of the annual or 
Soecial Conference only dtpon a two-thirds (2/3rds) 
Majority vote of delegates present and voting.

(3) Dismiss from their positions any or all members of 
the Executive Committee and/or any or all officials 
by adopting a motion of no confidence duly moved and 
seconded in such Executive Committee members and/or 
Officials by a simple majority and replaee these 
officials and/or Executive Committee members by nold- 
ing an election by secret ballot immediately after 
the passing of the motion of no confidence. At least 
seven cl«ar days' writtmi noticc shall, however be 
given of such motion. *

(d) Save as provided in Rule 9 (c) and Rule 32 all motions at 
Provincial Conference shall be decided upon by a majority
nf'Vrvt’. u J

10. QUORUM FOR CONFERENCE.

The quorum for a meeting of Conference or S o c ia l  Conference 
shall be one-f ii. th ( l/5th) of the number of delegates entitled

??/Je ,F1l 3entuQt 0ucfc me0tln« provided that at least one-third 
( l/3rd; Branches are represented at such Conference or 
Special Conference.

11. MINUTES OF CONFERENCE 
 MEETINGS.

Minutes of proceedings of all meetings of Conference s^iall be 
recorded and circulated to all Branch Secretaries by the General 
Secretary not more than thirty (30) days after the termination of

? ^ l C? £ 0rS?Ce;<Any ! rQncn W? lch Participated in such Conference may 
lodge its objections to the minutes within twenty-one days of



same. In tn* •--% of c*-> object inns . ; r olved by tfc'. 0 ,1 .
Secretary u u»u pei ioa i^reinoefore stipulated, suoii
*fitnout alteration shall be approved and signed by the president 
and General Secre ury at the next meeting ef the Working Committee 
as a correct arid full record of the proceedings of such Conference.

If  any objections mve been received from any Branch after it 
had discussed tne Minutes at a Joint Meeting of the Branch Committee 
and Branch delegates, who had participated at such Conference, then 
the General Secretary shall submit the said objections to the next 
meeting of the Working Committee which shall consider the said 
objections and resolve the dispute in accordance with the majority 
opinion of those present at the said meeting of the Working 
Committee. The minutes shall then be approved and signed by the 
president.^. General Secretary as a correct and full record of the 
proceedings of such Conference.

12. WORKING COMMITTEE.

(a) There shall be a Working Committee consisting of:

(1) Officials.
(2) Executive Committee.
(3) Two Delegates for the first 300 members or part 

thereof and one additional delegate for every 300 
members or portion thereof.

(b) The Working Committee shall meet at least once every three 
months at a time and place that shall be decided upon by the 
Executive Committee.
(c) Notices convening meetings of the Working Committee shall 
be circulated to members not less than fifteen (15) days prior 
to the date appointed for such meeting.
(d) Sucn n o t i n e a  shall set out in full the matters to be 
dln.Minno.i and decided upon by the 'Working Committee. The Chair
man shall not allow discussion or decision on any matter not 
contained in the notice convening the meeting except; by resol
ution duly moved and put without debate, two-thirds (2/3rds)
of the members present voting in favour. (
(e) Between Meetings of the Conference, the Working Committee 
shall exercise the powers and functions of Congress and assume 
thfe direction of its affairs, subject always to such directions 
as the Provincial Conference may have given and subject to the 
right of the Provincial Confovonee to over-rule any decision or 
act of the Working Committee. It shall not depart from the 
general policy of (vmgross as decided upon by a provincial 
Conference, though it may recommend the adoption of the same or 
a new policy to a later Provincial Conference.
(f) Any notice of motion of resolution submitted by any official, 
Executive or Working Committee member or branch shall be 
placed on the agenda and shall be discussed at a meeting of the 
Working Committee and decision arrived at, provided such notice 
is given not less than 10 days before the Working Committee 
meeting.

13. ^ PARTIES WITHIN CONGRESS.

(a) Members who so desire may function as a party within 
Congress, provided they notify the General Secretary in writing 
of the formation and existence of such a party, and furnish full 
particulars to the General Secretary.

(b) Each Party within Congress shall be designated the "Congress 
(name as chosen by the members of the party) party."
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-v f 4 ^ f  7 shall fa.13. to accept Congresa conatitutioi 
or a lout a iecia.i.on or resolution cf Congress Ccnferen * - 
wor«c agwiaat the general polioy of Congress.

(dJ The Work ag Committee may suspend or disallow anv «« n 

W-ik*n' * lthln Congress, if in tf.e opinion or the

« “ l « » ^  f reK,Jo ?3„a. pai't? haa fall9d t0

14. ELECTION OF OFFICIALS AND 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.______

ballot^at ^Conference?0atiVe ° 0m“ ltte6 ^  ta ele‘ taa • “ » *

15 • EXECUTIVE COMMITTFE

r 4-1[Q -̂r>Tiieff 3hall be an Executive Committee which shall consist 
of the President, the General Secretary, the Honorary T r e a s u r e

ts and eleven (11) other members elected by Conference
(b) Tne administrative and executive powers cf Consress and

e ^ 5 p̂ ! rhpo;!®rs aj? f*y 1)0 delegated by the Working Committee or 
conferred by these Rules shall be vested in the Executive Committee

(c) Any vacancies (except as provided for in Rule 9 (cH3l  " *

£C^ rln^ DV ? e te« c“« v e  Committee shall be filled by the * 
Working Committee at its next succeeding meeting,

/ ! ^XGCut,ive Committee shall meet at least once a month
(e) The Executive Committee shall elect from among its number 

a Secretariat of seven members who snail meet at least fortnishtiv 
^  » 9^Q11 attend to all such matters as may be referred to ft 
vflnnrt Executive Committee to which Committee the Secretariat still 
leport regularly and which Committee shall be wholly responsible.

The

16. OFFICIALS.

officials of Congress shall be:

(a) One ( 1 ) President;
( b) Ten (10) Vice-Presidents;
(c) One (1) General Secretary;
(dj Two (2) Joint Honorary Treasurers.

17. MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF
________ c o m m itte es .

k all meetings of the Working and Executive Committees 
shaxl be recorded by the General Secretary and copies shal1 be" 
circulated to all members of the Committee concerned and to thP

meetinff8 *f t h ^ V ^ S ^ ? 3 ShaU b° Presented to the next succeeding 
meeting of the Committee concerned and when approved ihaii hp '
signed by the President and the General Secretary

16. FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES OF 
. GENERAL SECRETARY

Jhe ^n eral Secretary shall ”ex officio” be Secretary rt 
the Conference, Working Committee and the Executive Committee."

fb) The General Secretary shall keep separate Minute Borks’
for the proceedings of Conferences, the Working Committee u n i  the

Executive Committee respectively in whicn shall be recorded the 
minutes of the meetings thereof. recorded the .

(o) The Qeceral Secretary shall be responsible for the cust du 
of all records and correspondence, the proporiy of Confess /save 
for provisions of Section 85 thereof) aid shall gLerallv do I n

the sco^eaofPsecr^ar?ird !Itl8s .thln83 38 ^  " I t M a

9/ . . .
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